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VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES. 

IN THE COURT OF APP:ElA.L 

CIVIL APPEAL NO. 10 of 1984 

BEI'WEEN~ 

NELLIE SHEAiiMAN 

and 

EPHRAIM DA VIS by 
his Agent, 
Ii)}ERI'ON CRICK 

- Defendant/ AppelLrrL 

- Plaintiff/Respond<:!:. v 

Before: The Honourable Mr. Justice Robotham - Chief Justice 
The Honourable Mr • .Justice Bishop 
The Honourable Mr. Justice Williruns (Acting) 

Appee,rrnces~ Mr. S. Canmissiong for the Defendant/Appellnnt 
Nr. E. Mounsey for the Plaintiff/R0spond(mt 

Dec. 12, 
March 25. 

JUIGM:Effi' 

In an action agninst NoDJ10n and Nellie Shea.nnnn 9 Ephraim Do.vius 

through his attorney Egerton Crick, claimed possession of o. p.:i,rcel 

land with dwelling house thereon at Duraberton Estate, which he ::llu> 

he had purchased for $20,000.00 from Nonno.n Sht;)a,nnan on the 6th 11\, ~:i.1°L~. 

1978, as evidenced by o. deed of eale. Ho also claimed mesno rrofi L 

at the rate of $600.00 per month until possession is delivered up ,,.::."" 

drunages. 

Prior to the sale the said property was occupied by Nonac.n l'n:Jc,;a~ ... 

and his wife Nellie, as the mc:,tri.monial hane. 

The StatoL10nt of Claim showed that on three different nnd speci.f · 

occasions Nellie Sheannan approached Eg-tirton Crick and asked hil"1 to 

the property from her husbc:ind who was at all mn.tori~:l times, the o\,'" .. :~ 

of the premises and entitled to ,ossession of it. Then it w,;,s 

asserted;-

/"7. Soon after ••••• 
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e. 

Soon after the sale afores~id of the 
said premises~ the first Dufendo.nt 
vacated the snid land and the matrinonial 
hone, mid went to live at Yru1bou on ½ acre 
of land with c. dwelling house si tuntc 
thoreon, which according to the first 
dcfend8.nt, he had purcho.sed with the 
proceeds of sale of the sc~d premises. 

Since the 6th February ·1978 to the present 
tir, the second Defendant ha□ continueQ 
to occupy the said prenises despite several 
requests fror1 the Plaintiff for her to 
v1:~clcte sF.II!le nnd alsc) despite her promise 
to vo.oa te sru;:io ::won after the 6th Fo bruc.ry, 
nforesR.id. 1' 

Although it was c::,dmitted on the pleadings th2.t on the 11th Novo:,1.:c:." 

1979 the l.e,-:,,rn0d Magistrnte sitting in the 1'10s01,ota.ni1;. Court or(ler0c1 l:, r 

to deliver up the prei1iscs to Egerton Crick, it wc.s n.lso 1M>.do cle:-:r +) 

in .t.ugust 1980 she hn.d appealed ~.g.::.inst the decision but that ''l':P'-•c:.l h .. 

not been concluded at N1)Vembc,r 1982 when thi~, action wr.o fileC:. 

nbsenoo of any explcmation the interv; .1 of more than 2 yer,rs betwe:cc:. 

date of the arpeal and the date of hec~ring of an c,ppccl of this kind 

seei:ied to me to be unduly long. I should acld thd although the J,le:·i_::, 

referred to the decision, there wo.s quite pro:;)/.::rly, in 1:1y vi.cw, no 

evidence lec1 in respect of the n.llc:igations, before the Mngistr::.to. 

No:uaan Shearm2.n took no part in the 1:12,tter, but his wifc 9 iri );0r 

defence filed on the "19th November 1982, alleged tho.t she has subst::,rt:: -~:;, 

beneficial interests 11not merely m, wife but o.s a contributor to thc0 

acquisition of the se.id pro:rcrty11
, o.nd further in the ple::tclinc ,:ec, :>, 

to p8.ro.grn.ph 2, 

11 
••••••• ~. the plaintiff nllegecUy bought the 
said property from the first defenc1ru1t 
o.long 9 a tre.nsnction to which the second 
def om1:~•.nt wn.s never a po.rty. She further 
cl2.ims th::..t the plaintiff was well aware of 
her rights of occupation as wife of the first 
defend2nt at the tune of the nlle0ed sale ancl 
thnt he never once enquired into her rights 
as occupant. She therefore s2,ys that her 
occupation of the s8.id prorwrty at the time 
of the nllegetl sale was notice to the whole 
world of hor rights in possession. 11 

/Nellie Shec.:ua£m ••••• 
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Nellie Sheo.nac.n also denied tho,t she never 2,1°proached :E/_;erton C::•;_ 

about purcho.sil18' the pror>erty i11 question . .>r any other property. Sl>. 

alloged th2.t Ephrnir:l Devis throue:h his o..ttomey or agent bow_;ht thee 

property with actual knowledge of its occupation by her and thc:-,t :o t r: 

tir:le did sho c..groe with anyone to sell hur benefici2,l interests ir. t!1.:. 

property, nor rUu she i:i_eroe to '\"acate the property at o:ny time. ::i1w 

denied thnt Ephraiu Davis o.nd his 8-S'Ont were onti tlod to possessL,r: ,;f 

that :property. 

Ily wny of Counterclaim - ond n, 1t °b'J wr:y of Defence - Nellie She;-:n_i:,_:, 

allogod that~-

"the pln.intiff ........ cannot now clnim to have 
bought her beneficial intorosts in the said 
property. She so.ys further that tho first 
defendr1nt had no clnim of right to sell her 
interests in the :property oncl that she be:Lng 
a part owner of tht, sc.me and not bei!l;'5 a 1mrty 
to tho o,lloged eontr2-ct of sale between the 
plninti:ff c:.nd the first defendant the so.id 
contract is of no legc.l effect insofar 2-s her 
interests in the sa.ic. property ;::.re concerned." 

Nellie S.heama.n nsked the High Court to c,~ncel the contrc..ct n,rnl/ ()::: 

the deed of conveyr:nce. 

In reply to the Defence it wn.s c.sserted that 2,ny intereBt whicl 

Shenrmen has or nay hc:.ve k'.d in the property at the tirae of tho s:-:10 

an interest in the purch:::,se 1,rice; and th.-,,t insofar as her alle:':,::(1
. 

of ocoup2,ti on a.s wife WGre concerned Y thoy were tcminn teu at the t :_,,., 

the sale» of which she had prior.· knowledge. 

Tho Defence to the CountercldJ:1 was 9 in effect, a repeti ti·:,r, ,;f 

relevn.nt alloc;Ltions already r:1ade in the Statement of Clair.1, and th0r: ~. 

11 
••••••• that the first <lefendn.nt as ree;istered 
owner of the snid premises was entitled to 
enter into a V8-lid contrnct for the sale th0re.:)L '' 

/ After heo,ricl,c, •••• 
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After hee.rin& tho evidence of Egerton Crick onthe one hand n.n,1 of 

Nellie Sheannnn and hor witness on the other ho.nd, tho trit'.\l Judge gc.v,.1 

judt,::tont for the plaintiff and ordered the c1efondant to dulivor poss1..::,r::.L :: 

of the property. No time was stated in which to do so. 

In his judgment the learned tri.o.l Judge pointou out thn.t tho prcr,or-t..:-,· 

stood registered in the nome of Nonuon Sheannen alone. 

cases - WILLI.bHS & GLYN'S BANK LTD. v OOLJJ.W and ANOTHER reporte(1 iil 

3 W.L.R. 138 ru:1d ( 1980) 2 All E.R. 408 and WILLI1u'1S S:, GLYN'S Bll.1.1{ :urn. v 

BROWNE and llNOTHER reported also at ( 1980) 2 All E.R. 408 - on whicr: {1,-rc•c . .t 

emphasis and reliance were placed by counsel for the plaintiff; en:\ t:: 

Juc1Je stressed that these cases required an interpretntion of provisiuns:' 

of the land Restriction Act 1925 of the United Kingdan. 

"We have no similar 1.eg"islat.ion in St. Vincent 
a.nd the Grano.dines ns far as I om uwo.re; so 
that we cannot import into our conveye.ncing 
laws provisions of an English etc:tute which 
are not operative here. It may well be that 
the legislature should indeed take the opportunity 
••••• ,. • to protect wives who in the main make lr.~rt'.3:0 
contributions to the holdings especially in tht::.t 
of the ma trimoni11l home, but until encl unleGs this 
is done I do not see how n. court can break with c. 
long conveyancing hi stocy and proceclure OJ1cl me.ko 
what is new law." 

Nellie, Shea.man a:::;ipoc.led to this Court to set aside the judgr:1errt •lf 

the learned trial Judge o..nd order a new trial because the hlurned tr.L:·.1 

Judge clid not make a finding of fact; al terne. ti vely the. t this Court en t. .. r 

judement i.n her favour. Three grounds of nii:pen,l were givem 1, '.I)hc 

l:eomad tric.tl Judge wo.s wrong in law in referi:ing to the Land Rogi:::;tr:·t~

Act 1925 (U,K.) when it was admitted by both the defendant/appellant ,-,:..:: 

the pla.intiff/respondont that the Act h,:id no applic.:.tion to the Stf':l,, .. 1. 

St. Vincont and the Grenadines. 

in holding that because the prop,)rty which fonned the subject rn,1ttur cf 

the proceedings was registered in the name of the husband, No:a:an.n 

he could deal with third parties by transferring the legal and bonofici:1 

interests therein without the knowledge and consent of the defenc'.nnt/ 
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3. The learned trial Judr;-e co;:1pletcly foiled to kkc i 

consideration the com1,10n law doctrine of notice with re[~c~rc; t'.") t;JC 

occuprttion of tho m11tri:c::ionial heme !l.t thG time c,f the sale, as well 

the protecti'm 0iven to a wife under the 11rovisions ,\f the Mo.tri,:t'. Y'; 

Cc.uses Act of 1973. 

Learned counsel for the appellr,nt rlertl t with the first e.nc1 td r· 

grounds of appeal together. He expressed the view th2.t relim1co c 1,tL'. 

nr.lt be :,laced on the Land f{ogistn,tion 1\ct ·1925 of the United 

su1:mi ttec"t thc:::t sections 23, 24 c.nc1 2~) of th"' N;::triuonial Cau:;os let 

were pertinent. In counsE11 1 s opinion the red quu:.:;tion tr:..::-t fell 

rmswered by this Court wn,si ''whether a wife who h2.s a benofici::l i·· .,. Tt.•:. ,. 

in the ;-.12.trimoninl ha::1e by virtue of the fr;.ct thr..t she contri butw~ 

acquisi ti. ,n hn.s an intox·est in that property ~f\',~inst ,. purchclser w:,) 

soeks rcJcovcry of pcmsor;sion fron the spon.sc who had no notice nf t::: 

sale'?ii Mr. Cor:ll;,ii.,si,,nr; r0intccl out th:::~t L1 the instant c2se Norr.1~:"11 

Shoanaan nnd t-.ellio Sheaxt1an wore still ,:tc:rried thou.c:h they wc:i:e liv, 

aJJartt and h£~ ureod thc,t on the eviuencc it was shown th2:,t she L: .. 

ho:-Je and whose aco,uiDi.tion hnd been contri butod to by her. Coun:.ol 

E~l~10 citer1 the c.o.se N.,\TIONAL PHOVINCIL.J, D:Jcr.K v LINSWOR'l'H ( 1965) 2 . '.. 

472 and subr:1i tted thr,t in St. Vincent and the Gromiilinos the corn. on 1~.v 

was to be n.p1-,li0d as Ut-re Wf'.IJ no legislo.tion similar to t}i; t the 

Unitcc1 Kingdon. If I uay quote hi1;1~ "In th:i.;;3 CD,se we ::,re not: rel;y:i· 

on the Uni tee Kincdom. legieln.tion rd; o.11:; wo nre goinc; strictly on 

coqi:mon law1; .. It se:emed frou wh,,t learned counsel for the :;~cSJ::O!-:/'.c:,~:t 

sr1id to thiri Court - to which I sh2.ll advert later - th:J.t this st:~ 

lly Mr. Cor:u .issione repnc,sented a chonge of position from that c,d(); Tl 

the triaL 

Len.med counsel for the a1·pollrm.t al.so ur:~ecl thc•.t it 

Nollie Shean:ian had n beneficia1 .interest in the prop(;rty rmd ho :'t;'. : (.+ 

/thr,t the .... 
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i,... 

that the purchn.sor of the property took it subject tc, the wife,' s .e.1 

furthr::,r, e:.ccording to cotmsel, the purchr,ser hr.:u n duty to ::sc,:,r 1; L ~ 

bofore 1mrchr:sinc, what Herc., thE., richts of tht) wife who w--:,:,3 r,till L. 

OCCUjXJ. ti on. 

Now while counsel omphn.siGcd r,t 0:10 point of his addr1.,r,s th:,t he 

not srryin(~ tho.t the s:,le of the propurty wan not 2, 0 c.:,d s;~le, if I 

unL'.c:rstood hin cc,rroctly c:~t c:. later stage of that ,:uldre:Gs nftor r,f, 

to !l po,ss,:g-e fro;:;; the 3rd edition of Megarry c .. nd We.c'.u en the Lnw .. f 

No.ture of IJqui table Bights and wc,,s as follows 

11 ••••• , "the cardinal DD.Xi;;1 in which is 
e:x:rressed the truo c}jfferonce between 
lo0al and equitable rit:;hts. 

1·Legc.l rights aro ,_poc1 against 
ce1l the world;: equi tc.blo ri,ghts 
are go, ,d ae;·ainst i:.11 p,.,rGons exce>t 
R bona fide ?Urcho.sor of a log·al 
estate for ve,lue without notice, 
a:ncl those cl;:,L:d.n,:; under such a 
;iurchr:.ser". '· 

Leo.med couns,~l 1:,lso relied un thG c2.se WL'rCIIEL v WNl1CBT;L ( 1 

he sulini tted that or1 tho bD.ois of this cnso the Court sho·uJd :fi1j ·~ t 

thGre was a beneficial :Lnten.1st. 

Counsel for tlw rospcmdent subnitted thn-t. fror:1 thn rn,turc: 

CC'.se beforu this Court twc questiuns e::H.•rgec'. for answers' 

r1escribec1 r.1s tho rivotal que:::tinn W(;.G th.is~ 11Unuer wh:::it condi ti 

WG8 :::, wife wh,1 continuorJ in occu:ation of the IJ~.triuonia,l ha:10, re,· 

it had bl.en sold to o. bona fitk• 1mrch2ser for value 9 such wife:, 

oc in the home agc:d.n:1t the wishes c,f thnt bonn fi('!e 1mrchaD0r?•; c, 

second question wo,s,; 11vlhether or nc,t the wife ( a11p0•11ant) ha'3 ,1r 

*. " I,> • 
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±ho property D.:ny beneficic.l or ;)roprietary into rest which cot:ld le .. 

affect a bona fide 1iurch2ser for vr,Jue without the latter's k:nowle:c: 

consent?" 

Learneu courn,el for the respondent t'..nalysud the evidence. '·'"' we1J 

court below. Mr. I'-;ounsoy ir..fonJed this Court th::ct ;,rovisions :;f 

Lmli1 flec,-istrtttion Act 1925 of thu United J<in13:dora werv rclic,1 :•n 

wife when the: caso went befon, tho trial Jmicc➔ n:nil th:Ls was the I',. 

thro.:t the lcarne<l trio.l Jud(','O 1,aw fit to obDerve, in bin jud:110n 

wcu1c1 "be forever c:rnte:fuJ. to coun:3(•1 for tho defern't,:-nt':, for 

;,ccorc1i!1B' to Hr., Mounsey;, th,: wife re l.i 

those \liJ.J.in1:1s nnd Glyn caS()S to C:lem::.,rwtrrcte that ,;she had on rvor< 

hetve ·IJ,.::,cn bound by even thouri;h it wr~s not; n,g:Lt;tereC::F. 

the:t the 1925 Let was not nrplicnblc here. 

I think it will suffice to scy thn.t the queRtLin of the ;:c, --.} i.e 

of thro provisions of thn Lnnd fo:cistr:ction Act 1925 of the UnitoJ U.,-.. _;' 

n-.1 longer dm:.iands rttc,ntion in thu instmrt; n,i peal. 

Lo;."',rned counsel for the res1Jondent referred to sec ti ens 3( 1) 

tlwt s:Lnce tl1e dood in thir3 r:10.tter showe(7. tl11::t Nonnnn Shoc:.n~ir.:r, w,, :L· 

owner of th,, r,rop,1rty9 thou it was unequ:iv,Jci.:cl 2nd beyond di.r,:utc., 

hn.d full power to dispotw of the pro;Jerty (d0scribed in the G''i,.~ c;ee:1) 

virtue of tho provision of HE)ction j 0f the ~l.oal Pruperty i)rdi1~rncc: 

of tho 1926 revised oc!ition of tho 12.ws c;f this country. 

Mr. l'iounsey n.J.so suhnittef2 th;:~t (1) frcs:J the uvidencu ()D r.:cc-r, 

,-.pp0llc.nt ht·.cJ no c.:lefinr.L11o iritercrnt - ]ege.l or c➔quitn.L:.1]0 - which c 

r;onvcyed a.cccrc1ine to tl:w r,:levL:nt stc.tute lc,ws e.nd prnc tice in .c, 
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and the Grorn::i,dirn:,s then :1tbc- occu::iatic,nn.l riGl1ts c)f the c.rpellC'.nt :.;,L; • 

re,_;·c,rdeJ R:3 personri,l ri3hti::, vis-a-vis her husbrmct 2,rn: could not :-:,ffu· 0
: 

fido purch,~ser for Vt,.lue· 1
., In counsel I s view there ni.r,-ht he sr,,:i c: t 

et bonefici,1 int0rest while the rJar.dr.i,ge 1 subsisted 1 but it cc.-,.i.l<l n., t 

to the di.::mdvanta0 e of a bonn. fic1o purch'.:'.scn:. 

n:m-right into o, rit:,jit thou1-~h j_ t could protGct n ::,re-existin(!, ri ht. 

Counsel pointell out thc.t if thiG Court were min<20 1
~ to conclude thr:.t 

thd.'C wc.s n beneficial int,n·cot them tJ-w ri,,ht :;[ lfollic 3hu:-·.mc,n r;1c,ve:u 

i 1fron the physicaJ houno co the procoedo c-f t}w sr:le'1 of the r1roperty; 

c1rnl th::.t if the Court held that Norraan Shl!s'.::t:r1Jr.:.n wc:.s h'.;lcl.i.ne· in trust ,,<\ 

to:) the right cf his wife- :;hifter! to the ;nroceeds of tbo :-:t:li:.) :)f tb:1 

property. 

Hr. ilounsey ,'.nc,lysed thc:i judgments in m1tLm(\J Prov:i.ncir:1 Br:.nk v 

Ainsworth ( 1965) 2 kll E.li'.. 472 nnd r:.skml thi,3 Court t) say th: t. thc

judr,nent of Lord UpJl'hn ( at pat;\:,s 48'..S to 486) w,w a Gucc:mct L~t:·.terncnt 

of the law to be applied in tl10 instant C<'Se. 

So far as sectiorn, 25 tcJ 25 of the N::.trirnonin,l Cr:::usen ~.ct 1973 were 

concerned 1 learned courn:wl for the reBpondent sulEi tt(J(1 tbt,t they were 

pri..raarily proeedural anc1 dosie:ned to r2Gulnte the rro1 .. erty rights of 

hui,bnnd ,md wif(:1 inter co, nnc1 children if any, but the sc,ctions hnd no 

relc,vnnc(, where that property hn.d pltssed to c. bona fide: purcl'.r:ser for v:::.1uo. 

I shall deal with the evi(1ence which wr~s n.c10uce,1 · ,.nrJ e,t the, outset 

I wiRh to 0h~1exve ths;t, it wrc,s not onttrely r,ccurr,,te t-:, S~':i, aG lc,o.rno'.'. 

courwel for tho D.,I)pellr,nt cHdj th;:::,t tho lerirncLl trir:.1 Jwlcc Dc~do no f;Lnrlir:r.,: 

following findin{'.S of fr:ct: (i) the 1iro:i,icrty in question ntoor: j n the 

nnmc of Non~1an '.3hea:rman nlum: (ii) No1ncn Shec\.n:12n ;:wlc1 th,-, t :;;ro31erty t,) 

Ji~,brairJ Davj s (iii) Uon:1on Shcr~n:ian (',",.'Ne u1, por1sd1si m uf the ;1rq1c,rty 

( iv) his wife Nellj.e Shoan:ian rer:minod in ·,Jossession after Rl1hr':iii1 l)r~vio 
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.. 

boU[~ht the ;-iror,erty ( v) at the time of ho A.ring the case - I krch ·1 >' 

Nollie Sheu.mun wns Gtill in r1ossession ,'.1.ncl ( vi) she cl"'iueu t};. ·t , c, 

c,n intt.?rust in tho prvJ)(:rty. It we.s alsc undisputed th:~.t the 1.rr):,. 

question had been the n;::, tri:::Jonial hrn,10 n.nrl, :::.s 1e:ecrn,,c. counsel for 

In at:di tion to wh2:t I have r~lrc2.dy stc.,terl there were f,,.ctu 

evidence by l~1;c,rton CLick which rcu:.0.incd unch:::,J.loncccl and undud 

they could ll,:) r0cc:,rdc,cl c.s esk.blishc1:. 

or of th,.· hour,u as ::ivcn by Ec;ert,m Crick. Iio sctir1 trvt 5. t w, 

c.nd ealvanize buildin,:; 11itb tl:.roe b,::r~roor:rn, he.vir}8' :-: monthly .rd:t 

rr:rierc w1G cvic~encc fra·t Nellie Sbec.nao.n which w,1s unch,.l:. 

cross-cxnoino.tion e.rn:l. evi(1ence which wcis not s11ocificolly . u.t i. • 

Crick when he cross-exrunined. As far ns thu foroor w:,B c 

flelu and with th0 tro.nGJJcirtati,m d' tho [,.rrowront to the f:'.ctor.·y 

Sic:n.L.fice.ntly 9 in 12ry Oi_j.nion~ she ;,c_(~o no clc.ira to contrit1utinc /'' 

t; 1 tb0 purchase of Uw 10.trlmonin.l hor:w or i;,) the rr.,ymcn t of 

of which Bhe saiu she: know 11othing. 

Record the.t her clai.D thr.t she told him tw w2.s not 11ut to ,:, , 

in cro ss-oxnr:iinnti on. She concedec! tl:J2,t :in oe,rly April 1978 ,,.r:c 

to deliver up pomwr.-mion nnd refused to do 8()~ [.fild it i.G 
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10. 

prorerty in dispute wbich wns one of two properties she rec;o.rc1ec1 as 

j•)intly o\'mec-:. by them,. 

The evidence revealed unequivocally that c.lthough lfoxncn Shee.1:r.;; r:, 

as solo owner of the property in question, disposed of it thero w;~,,;,1 

allegation by Ephrain Devis the.t Sheo.:rma.n C.,3'ro0d to t3ell or sold \!:Ltl·. 

vn.co.nt possession. 

It is also clec,r from the Record that thure w:::.s no third party 

proceeding in this action. Nellie Shoa:rman did not. m,ove against her 

hus;)tmd; she preferred to contest thu clc~ir:i of li;_phrn.im De.vis. 

I come now to the provisions uf the Matrimonial Ce.usos Act 1973 >r:.Lc: 

learned counsel for tho c,ppelln:nt su1Ini ttecl were e,pplicabJ.0 to the ::.n·." ·: t 

co,so. Soctions 23 to 25 thereof fall within Pr.rt II of tlw l~ct w.1:ic:. 

concerned with finn.:ncic.1 rolief for pc.rtics to a w:1.rric.go :::.ncl chil(L.". 

the fam:lly; mid more particuln.rly, as I re:w .. d it, these sect:..ons e.r, 

relevant to ancillary relief in coruiection with divorce procecclini::G .. 

Reference to the hen.dineB g-iven to tho sections ( see 2nd editi,m ,>f' ,,, 

and Practice in :Mc.triraonic.l Causes by Borne.rd Passinghra::i) will tm.fT.i.c: • 

Section 23 is hea.dod 11Finc,nci:..:.l provision orders in cormoctio:n wit.ii ,..iv :tr_;,< 

proooedings etc. JI, Bection 24 is heeded "Property o.djusti:1ent orc:m:r: ::..,~ 

connection with divorce proceedings etc. 11 and cection 25 is ,;N~;tte:c;; 1:> 

which court is to have regard in deciding how tc, exercise its powur2 m ,,,:1:: 

in 
sections 23 and 24i1

• Boc.ringjmim1 the nature of the action c,rn} t>c, 1 · c: ;; 

that Nellie Shoax,_aan took no step to institute third party }.1rocue,:.,.: :it: 

would have been quite wrons for a court to adjudicate beyond th1:i E::ui.-L: :·.d: 

seek to deton:;1ine issues between hus1JLU1(1 G.nd wif o, especially whc:n 

hushand who wc,s Il()t mnde c. third pc,rty by tho wife took no part .in tr·(. 

cl[d.m for possession of the property which he imd vacc.ted and hifi wi.i ~ 

had rcfusec to vr'.cato. 

counsel for tho c.i,pollant. I hold that tho Hntrimoninl 02,uses Ac 

sections 23, 24 a.nd 25 were ,)f no assistance to the Court in tlh\ c] ~- ,.1 
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11. 

before? it. 

I also find Ti1yr;e1f unable t:., uhc.J'.'G the view •_,1f I1r. Co1;11 .isc:,i 

the ev.Lc1ence justified a. findinc: thnt Nell:Lo Shean:1c:.11 contri hlted 

fifty-fifty bn,nis with ;1crma1i Ghoc,.r:::i,n to tho f\cqui,si tion · f th<.:.; ham~. • 

In ny opinion such evidence n,s there wns beforo tho trio.I ,Ju(\~o f 

indicate any financial crmtr:L butim to its o.cquisi tion. 

The judgnent in the case N;~ri'IONid:, f'JiOVINCLL Tu":tn: L'TD. v ·p; ,, 

(1965) 2 All E.R. 472 wore of ~reGteut assistance. Counr;c1 fur 1.}:, 

partier:i de:11 t w:i. th theso ~iu,dgrnents with caro :2.nc~ it for :.,e 

to quote fror:1 them in extenso. 

In tlw Nc:vh onnl Provincir.J Bank Lt,4 • c.:-:,;0 1l huobc.nll cmd wif\ '·! 

living togeth(~r in a house that belonged to the bus bn.nd, tho ti tl c 

wr::.s reci stored. The hu:,'Jand deserted his wifo who r0m2.inE:d ir: ,er::; 

After he t1eserted her he m,)rtt(;:~,;e,2 thu house to the B::::nk Lut lrn 1, r 

defc:,u] ted in the pny2.1Ec,ntr.; duo uncl • .,r tho □o:rtgc:.ge anc1 the B,,nk cl· j · 

~•orJsession of the property. 

t1thouGh the m1)st irn~'o:l'tri.nt question to l)e tmswerud ir: tlrt c 

whc:tbc;r the respondent wife vr:B onti tled to en overrit1in(:: inti:1rnst wi 

the l'1coning (,f Section 70( 1 )( g) of the Lm1<.1 rtucistr:::.tion Act 19?5. 

UoJohn was of the viow that construction of Utr,t oection ought 

bo appr:'>r:.ched ::1.g-2.inst the b;:,.ckdrop \):f the gcnorc.l law n.nil he com,LiJer:'. 

npro1;lcm11 iri rel2.tion to unrc,gistered land firrJt. 

"prob1em" tbrn:ig-

11In whet circumstances, if r: .. ny ~ is c. in 
continuod occu:;,ation uf thu ::u,trimonial 
hocw 9 whicb home~ in lr1.w o.nd cqni ty i[, 
solely the property uf the husbnnd rmd 
fron whi cl }1e hn.::; wronefully L'.Gi,erted he1_• 9 

cmti tlecl to stay in occupc:.ti(,n of tho.t 
l10E10 agc~im;t the wisb.es 0f c, rmbsequent 
purchssc,r from or encun hrancer of the 
htuobr:nd ?" 

Lord U~JJchn exrunincd first the right:::.; ,-:enc] ohlir;o.tions , ,f hu 
/wife •••.. 
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........ 

wife inter se which rie;hts ::.\ml oblic;ations .:~rose from concr~I)ts :L~c:1 1
,: 

in the status of D[crrinc;e ~ w:,.mely ~ tlw right ,:,,,nd duty elf tne s:;_,ou:;c:• 

live togeth..,r and the duty cf tho husbarn1 to nc.into.in his wifo. 

pointed out that nei thcr thu co1nmon law nor tho ecclesinstic:7.l lc.w 

to tho wife L'11Y right to occury ::nzy ;iarticulecr r;1atrimoni2,l hor.:w w1:ic1 , .. 

tho solG property of the husbnnd. 

0 •••••• the law lw.s nevor :1cjucicn.t0d Lotweon 
the parties whuru or hciw they nre to live. 
It is for the ::ipousc:s t!i cfocirle where c1.nd in 
whr,.t sk: te they c..nc1 the frni ly arc to liv(; ••• 0 

A wife ·m cmtorinc n matrim,)n.inl home, the 
property nf bcr husb::mc} 1 h;:,s Ill) richts even 
incboz,.to in thLd; home which the le.w will 
rP.cognL,e •,):r protect...... But, on the othe:r 
he.nu, havine: rc-gr.,rd to tho ,Juty of the t3~;0UE;c s 

to live to{;'Gthor the: court 11oes nr,t 5 durin,s· 
tbe sul::::icd,once C)f tho ':1arrie,(i:u 1 r:i~rely ci vo 
effoct to the strict ler:,;-r~l .:mi.1 equi tal.:le rights 
of ::: spoufJn qua owner of the prorerty c.r; thouch 
the spouse:;1 wor.e strangers. Hocognisinr~ tlw 
obligations (;f the npouscr, to live tof;t':! tber, the: 
court wi 11 only r,·1ake OJ::'(lors w:i. th re0nr<l to the 
occupation of the mc,trinwnic.l heme subject to 
those nl)lir,,-ati.ons. 11 

The learned lnw Lord thon rcferrod t(i c,, c.:i..se in which, by ir,t,:L'l: 

injunction~ o. wife wnc orc1erc,c1 to leo.ve tho huskmd'::; house thour::: U 

beon the me.trimon:i.al homo, because tho wife w,,.;3 ,}efin.nt in prevcmtiu 

fr()El being sold, but the oper;:,.tion of the injunction w~1s cus:;:endt::H~ ur:::i. 

the husband provided the wifo witb :_,, sui t:lbly furnished house c:,s th,· _,. 

for her :m<l the children. It 1:1m;t Le i;ointm1 out thrct it sel:cw,·1 ir: t:. 

cane th2.t the wife b,~,d not been dosertoc:. 

Lord UpJohn r:1::n corrnidered tho l)Osition wh0,r1° the husbP.nr. c:c,~,. ·t, 

the wife lenvin{'; ber o.nrl the fmnily in occu:;2..tion of thn rn;::trin;m:L:-1 , ► 

:u:tc1 ho said this, ( n.t ;X'.r'.o 40') ktte:.,r b) e-

17 
•••• who. t h, the extent and ru:nbi t of her right 
to continue i.n occur)ation:' I lw.vo alrer:dy 
pointed out that, before desertion, she has 
no special rights in the particulaI· house wher01 
the spousr,s are li vinf;, arn~ I cannot rwo why., on 
principle, n.ny ~)otter rir;hts should e.rise on 
dcDertion. Her r:it:;hts as n wife continue as 
before, they nro not increased by ·breach of (11.l ty 

/on the •••• 
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on:tho pn.rt ,,f the hur::brmd, but~ being in 
llreach hinrnc1f 9 he raay fi.nc1 H difficult to 
turn her out of the house wh(:,re she is 
lawfully living awaiting hi,; return, o.nd 
the court mo,;y prevent the husbr.nd by injuncti ,m 
from dee.Jin(; with his propc:rty to the projullicc 
of tl-w wif(: without safeguarding h0r positic:'1." .... '' 

'.l'hen, nftor explaining the a-cn.y cliffnrent thin;;s tb::t c 

such r1s offo1:ing the wife: alterrn1tive flcco;:ir.1oc:.,ction ,,,r pe.yinc r:cr 

npinn.1ly 9 n.n;y ri1_~ht 'm the part of the \lcsert0r: 
wife to rti:1ain in occu1,ation te:c::1inates when ttH,, 
marr1.a(_;o ten:iinatec;,. 11 

the,! rights of the wife aGr:,.i_rn,t the hunband. Lord lTpJohn aJ..oo 

how the rights of the wife, a,gainst the l:usbi:md, after dcnert.ior:, 1 

thir1} parti,,w dealiI)[T, with the hucb2.nr1 a-L 

th"t tho thir·cl party ha<l full notice of Uw c1oscrtion by -Lhe hus' 

Lord Up.John as::::nnned tho,t tk~t wns so, ,md said -

"The rir:ht of the; wife to rern:iiE i.n occup1:~ lion 
even ,;,S against her desertine husband is 
inc2puble of 1.recise definition...... So, 
ns a natter of 1Jroad J,iri!ici:,lc, I run of Oiiin.i.or: 
that the riehts of husbP,ncl and wife must be: 
regardec1 n.s purely }h.,rsom:1 in t,,r DC :;;,nc~ that 
thE:ise rights ·c.s a mn tter of law c1o not affect 
third rJ:\rtiel:1..... It has been the ~1olicy of 
the 1r,w for over t; hundred yePrs to sir:rplify 
anu fn.ciJJ.to:te transr,,ctions in ree.l rroJJerty. 11 

1 

1rhe question of nn i .. rrtonrling purchaser ,ac:k1.ng onquiry cUHl ir,::· _,( ... · 

so as to ascertain tho position of tho wife w::.s also consi.derell r:r 

i,' ••••• i.t is r1ot reasuni:1ble for 2. t}1ird rarty 
l;o be conyo1 lc,d by 1aw to make cmquiries 
into tJ:1e dclic,:to ,nd 1,0s:..;i:ily uncertain and 
fluctw:,t:Lng st,,to of affairs between a couple 
whose Liar:d.age is going w:rr)nfs• Still less 
can it lJc rea:3onal.1le to lilake 811 enquiry if 
the answer to be expoctecl will probably lead 
to no conclusi :m which can infonn the enquirer 
wi tb cmy eerte.inty [HJ to tho rights of tho 
occu1,ant. 11 
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I.mong ,:>ther thingTi it WetG held in National Prov:incic.1 B2.nk Ltc;. \ 

,SnGworth that "2- wife's riE,)1t in relc-.tion to occu-11at:ion of t:10 ,:,at.r:i. 

ho)l}e~ where thc~.t wc~r.: the pror:urty of her husband., wen: pcrson2.l 

against her husbe.nd, flowing fra:a lwr r,tatu::: as wife, n.ncl di(; n•Jt 

h0:r nny equi tnble interec;t or right ,;f pror)orty ir: tho land, 11ur ,r 

consequently g i.f ::, de sorted wifo ror.ao.i.ned :Ln occu112,tic;n of (". !.:::.t.l:i:1 

the r:1~:.trir:wnia.l home. 11 

If she., W,cS 

which her huskmd could not (1i::.rpose1<1 then clor:.rly he shoL·.ld ho.vo tee 

ri<'~rty in ;,n n.cti.cn brought by her nnc: jn which tho court woulcl }11_,v,, 

the husband I s rmswer to her ,~r3sertions. 

nu:::;t ue regr.,rded ,'.G :mrely persone,l in tor so r•nr.:! tho:::,G righ-b, ;: c 

of lau do not affect th:LrrI parties" - nn opinion wbich I hLu:,it:1,:, r,,: oct 

wbi.ch bis wife mn,y l,,y cl;::i.J.::i in roBrect 1)f t}nt "roperty n.nrn t :~-e 

her husk~r:d and cannot now affc1ct tb0 tr,:.nsaction in whidi tho ,::,w·;J, ~' 

c,f thnt pror;erty hr,;J pr:.flDod from k,rr.1tm ~]hean,10.n. 

le,,.rnec1 counsel for thE, ruc;: 1ondent th8.t it noy be.: o_, ·or1 to iklli.(c ;.,,,;c- •· 

to :~unme the proceuc1s nf the s;:J.u of tho proper'bJ but I :y1ss JL() , 

on thi,, GuccosG or frd.lure of t,ny such r1c.ti0n. 

In my vi11w the resJlondent :Le, enti tleu. to ;,0s8(::1sion of tt:c : :c 

at Dunbarton Estr,te c~oGcribeu in the: rleed c'f convuyru1co (},;toil [ .. )..~"" 
-., Vl~ 

1978. 'The cL;JpeJ.:l:.mt Ne l} i. c .~hc,,0,n:12,n has romair:od iri occu1,;, ti ,;y, c. i· 

/ ·,:r·o,) "'' J ·; .... "' J, C,.L. u._;. w • & * 
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15. 

rnspondcnt he.::; been donicd J10CJfJc1ssion for thc.t tit1e; con:,cqc·.vntly 

woulc'. say the.it she r3houL1 Q(:,livcr 1ip poscc~;roLm nut lo.tor tLnn un., 

mo~1th fror, toc1ny 1 s c:1;,te. 

'I1:he c1rd . .::i for mesno profi tn arn1 dama::-;-es r2id not a;:: -02-r to l':..·vr: 

·hecn j_•ursucd in the court below. 

'.i1he ro1iof r:,>U,'cht 

and tho appeal dismissed. I would so ord(,r. 

1~. H .1~. BI SHOP 9 

Justice of Appeal 

L • .L. l~O D:::TH!iM, 
Chief Jw·: l;i.co 

L. HII f,I;,.i,_S 
Jm,tice of Ap; 11:1nl ( .c 
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